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lier at small lielii, Quarter Master,
and case lier in the se-a," wvcre thc
orders of the Captain.

Tic Jîîffs were suon pult utîder
the îveatlier shroiids, wiche of'
course rclicved the chains and
cliannels, but rnany au anxiuus
cye wvas tuirncd towvards the re-
maining boits, for uponi tiieni de-
pended thie safety of' tic ship-
for witlî une fuc., of -Qanivass lcss
she could not li-ve fiftecn. *inutes.

Oaward pluîîgcd thc over-laden
frigate, and at every surge slic
seemed bent upoun niaking the deep
the sailor's grave, and lier live oak
sîdes his coffin of glory.-She bad
been fitted out at Boston, when
the thermometer wvas btelov zero.
Her shrouids cf course, therefore,
slacked at every strain, and bier
unwvieldly inasts-for she liac t lhose
desigincd for the frigate Cumuber-
land, a mauch larger ship-seemned
rcady to jump out of lier.

And now, wvhile ail wvas appre-
hension, another boit dreîv-and
then another-until at last ouir
whoic stay xvas placed tupoiî a sin-
gle boit less thami a nian's xvrist in
circumference. StilI the iron
clung Io the solid woocl, and bore
us alongside the ircakers, thongfi
in a mnost frigyitful pro>ximity to
thern.. Thiîs trilling incident has
neyer, I bel ieve, been noticcd iii
public, but is a literai fact-wvIicIi
I make not the, sliglitest attempt
to em-bellish.

As we galloped. on-for 1 com-
pared our vcssel's Icaping Vo nioti-
ing cisc-tue rocks seemed very
near us. Dark as the niglit, the
the white foami scowled arotund
their black heads, while, Vhe spray
feli over us, and thc thu nd er ofthe
dashingy surge sotindcd like tie
awftul kneil tiat the ocean was
singing for the vietimns it was
eager to engulph.

At iength the liglit bore upon
atur quarter, atid the bold Atlantic

rollei its whiteý caps before us.
During tis3 timie ait wvas %ilent,
ecd ufficer and man -%vas at bis
post, and tic bearing and comnten-
anice of> lie Captaiti seenied Io -ive
encouragement to every person on
board. WVith but a Iare possibility
of stviiîg the ship and those on
huard, lie relied on his natitical skzill
andI courage, aind by carryin g the
mlainsail wlîicli in aniy utiier situa-
tion woffld bave been considered. a
suicidai act,"4 lie xveatliered the Iee
shore, ardt saved the Conistituition V'

''ihe iainsail wvas n)o,,v haulcd
uip,by light iieartsand strong haîids,
thc jib and spanker taken ii., and
fruiri tic liglit of the Scilly, the
aliant vesse], under cluse reefed
topsaîis and main trysails, took lier
departure, and danced merrily over
the deep towards the Uinited
States.

IlPipe down !" said the Captaiîi
to the First Lieutenant, Il and
splice the main britce."

IPipe doývni !" echue i the First
Lieutenant tu t he i3uatswa in.

IPipe duwiî !"wliistled the. Boat-
swaiti to tie crew-, and "lpipe duwn"

itwas.
Il ow near tie rocks did we

go?" said 1 to the Master's Mate,
the ncxt miorino-(V

H-e made no feply, but takingr
dowvn a chart, shoved inte a pencil
line bctween tic otitbide shoal, andi
the LDglt flouise Islaud, whichi
mnust have been a srnall strait for a
fishiermail to run his sniack thîruugh.
in good wveather by dayiight.

For what is the noble and dear
old frigate reserved!

I -%eut uipon. dock; th-9 sen. was
calmn, a gentie bre eze wvas swelling
ur canv'ass Iromn our mainsail to
royal, tie isies of Scilly biad sunkç
iii the eastcrn waters, and the
elouds of the dying storni wvcre
rolling off in broken masses to the
northward, like Uic flying columns
of a beaten armny.


